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X tThe Columbia river discharges 154 million acre feet ,of
water annually;' the Willamette river ? discharges about 30

POOR PA
By Oande Callas"

THE STATESMAN PUBIJSUINO COMPANT
IU Boats CoamfCitJ Strt, Sal, Orfoa

million; Oregon's coast streams, SO million
'Compare these figures with the Colorado river, the great

stream of the Pacific southwest, discharging 17.milli6n acre
feet a year, the Sacramento river wth its discharge of about
12 million; and ihe San Joaquin
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i ;Water rather than land areas, will ultimately fi the
limit for the agricultural development of the various sections
of the west." r . .

' "

The above are meanful figures; and the facts and conclu-- j'

sions have a significance thatEatorod at two Poal Offico la Salaav. Orefoo. aa aaeead-clar- a

ciated here in the Willamette valley ten or twenty years.from
now . . ,

, i v .

For we are on the verge of a period of great expansion in
'' ' ' October

"Our; youngest dauRhter-inlla- w

is lue nayyiesi creature you pvr
'i WhoaoeTer hateth hia brother is a murderer: ani ye know thatha jiiardcrei' hath eternal life abiding In him. Hereby perceiTe we4he love of Cod. because he laid down his life for us:" and we ought irrigation in the Willamette valley. ' Likely the writer in-th- e;

ain't I
,

i
4

'"f,-""- " v.mw ureiuren. , r irst John 3:15 and 16 PortUnd Telegram knows this,
larity than most of the rest of

Powerful interests in other

AUNT; HET
By Robert Qnllien

If
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"Mary ; puts ' on i fresh clothes
ever day; but when I smelled her
kftchen' I kriow'ed she was a hypo-

crite an don't take a bath: only
on Saturday." .

"

. .
" '

(Copyright. 1M7. PsfclUbsrs gyaaiesUl

rected districts are petmitted.: to
enter the county 'unless. going "d-
irectly through without stopping:.
t Camp ground proprietors are
ihorities and are checking and

with the health
all cars" in which children

'crepassengers. . " . . , ;

25 MINERS. IN FLAMES

alenxTrapped as Fire Flares up In
i; j , fIimmoth, Vtatt r,

.MAMMOTH. Utah. Oct. 7.
A PiTNvnIy .five, .milters ; we ra

traoned on the 1600: foot level
when fire' broke ov't 'mi the "Mim
mom mine aetc lumui. : i
- -- Efforts to bring - tlieHrappe'd
men'outof the mine shaft' proved

, Rescue', crews immediately1

T?3T L ' . ,, ,'
OREGON IN

wUurt Brown Barker; Salem
pubht schools in 1889, havine

Willamette valley is ripe for Jhe beginning of irrigation de-

velopment on scale.' , Ca y
The sooner the better. It will mean beet sugar factories.

It will mean the greatest dairying country in the world. Itr J acrtd fclothinff working in the
will mean more than the Telegram writer tells-mo- re than

vertity, working his way; took his first degree at the Uni-
versity of Chicago in 1897 and was a member of the first win

ten blades of grass for one or none.; "

j:
Give all the idle and slacker acres of the Willamette valley

the water they need in the thirsty growing months of the dry
season, and this will become the richest section of thet globe,

ning debate, team ever produced
irom narvard law .school having worked his way through

Federal Forces Claim to Have .Sit-- ,
( option In Xland :

MEXICO' CITY. Oct. 7.-- ( APW
-- The firm grip of the Calles gov
ernnient continues: to control the
situation that, has resulted from
Ihe; attempted Gomez-Serran- o

revolution. .. r
. .Wlth General Francisco Serrano
dead.. with General Arnulfo Copies
said by the government to' he vir-

tually bottled :up in' the ' moun-
tainous country near. Perote, with
1600 . or 2,000 .men, at - most and
more than 5.000. federal troops
closing in on him and with no
rebel efforts reported here from
anywhere else fa the republic, the
Calles government considers itself
to be the absolute master of tt
Slttiatlon." I V."::;"'

he total number of executions
in connection with the, revolution-- ,
ary attempt was not made known
officially, but there seems to be
little question that wherever in
the republic persons have been
found guilty of participating in It,
they hare.' paid or probably will
pay the. extreme penalty

PARALYSIS IN R0SEBURG

Quarantine for Douglas ' County
' ! CEnforced Strinjrently

;ViX---'.
'

ROSEBURG; , Oct. l7(APi
The Douglas county quarantine
agalsstinfantilft paralysis 4s being
made more severe each day and
every possible' 'eftorts being 'put
forth to keep the "

; disease from
spreading within the ; county. -

"

" At .' CanyonVllle ' a quarantine
station has been established and
ho cars carrying 'children from af--!

" " "

1

if J

there and at Chicago; toured and one of the most populous.;.
garden and green pasture.ahdworked his way over in a cattleship; opened law Office in

Chicago and jmade a signal success, engaging in A.
work and other public service for unforunate boys and down Bring bn. that coming irrigation, boom,! with work on some

of the major projects, and there will be no I unemployment
problem long in Salem, i lOt'llo'TJ"' ' I&y vand 6ut mens moved on to New York fprV wider; field in law

practice ; ,'ioured EuropVnd
served and studied: as he weiTt--- - - -

' This Salem, boy all the time.ib''hte.eariy.s his
later success, was: harking back to Oregori and hoping that

In--he Afternoon - related heaTT
vlisnos tooH place laea Perote. 4

vj XIaertav Rumored Tldrutpped
WASHINGTON,; Oct, 7.(AP

--Stat. department officials ; de-
clined "to comment upon the re-
ported- purpose: of supporters of
Alfoneo de la Huerta to protest
to "Secretary Kellopg- - alleglngr
that he had been kidnapped from

lAtnerican aoii and mugied Into
Mexico for execution..
f No Intimation, has reached the
department from any source that
De La lluerta did not'eroa the
line into "Mexico' TOlimtarilyC ,

r-.-If
' apedfic: charge of k.ldnap- -

pine.ta .made, it will- bereferred
try; the department; of justice and
probably also to state-- uthorities
1 . --

i Sq far as the international as-
pects of the De la Huerta case
are --concerned, it is said that. rep1- -

55; ST SZZFZ
the eTeat that, there, Vaa conelu- -

T6 evidence that - he had been
forcibly taken ; from American
protection.: Even .in that event,
the matter could involve no ser-
ious cm plications, it was added,
nnfess, it ..was also established
that authorized agents ot the Mex--
lean government had been inroir
ed.

LEGION P0W-W0- W MEETS

Group Front Four Posts Gather
At Amityt - AuxUiary Too

AMITY, Oct! 7- - (Special )4-T- he

YamhiU .American , .jLegldn
Pow-Yp- w met here tbiis evening,
with! four . . posts represented.
Sheridan, McMinnyille .,ewberg'
and Amity4. Groups from th
legion, auxiliaries in .those $owns
also me here, and a jointmeet-in- g

was' held afterward." A, lnn-che- on

wa served by the Anity
auxiUary. j

Ed Bayliss of Sheridan, district
executive - committeeman tor the
second district, outlined plans for
woTkln the district in the com-
ing year, and Inl S, McSherry, ed

the schedule of committee
appointments and l also hte plans
for . Armistice day and the , mem-
bership campaign. "

The next meeting will be at
McMlnnvllle the first Friday in
November. .

BIG VOLCANO THREATENS

Chilliaa Mountain Iong Thought
' Extinct Gets Restless

BUENOS AIRES. Oct.. 7.
AP) The eruption of the Chi-

lean volcano Llaima, which is
throwing out huge columns of
ashes and smoke, . has alarmed
populace in the Andes region and
many.; are reported fleeing .their
homei. The eruption . is accom-
panied by strong tremblors.

The ' ashes are falling many
miles away and In some districts
it was believed that it was raining
ashes.

, The. rumblings may be heard
tar. and wide both along the Chi-
lean "and Argentine slopes.
I The Uaima was' considered ex-

tinct since 1884.

PORTLAND DOCTOR HELD

CO Year Old Physician Arrested
- on Karcotic Cliarge

PORTLAND,! Oct. 7.-A- P)

Dr. - Russell C. t Kelsey, 49, Port--
land, physician. was arrested today

-- urttjairown; Barker, poor
wider fields, comes back to Oregon to help make it possible

'

-someJlay he might lend a strong hand in the building , up of a for future ambitious Salem boys to have a wide field in their
home state. ' ' : 'tj ' -

CHILB.'RE.N'S

with about eight million. ,.:

will .be more generally .appre--H

perhaps with greater particu- ;

us. . . , j

states have concluded that-th- e

Sit will be one vast orchard and
fruitful - field. -

H 3

Salem boy grown successful in

is sick. Will it haver to grow
You are invited, to give your

numbers, and, faithj our prune
and a Moses. : h

'
; f

confiscating thei property of those
on thelist of dead.
, Two outstanding developments

were chronicled today In the swift
march ot eveiifcswhich started 'as
a political parapaign and flared 'up
as a revolution i n - ;-- '

. - Ohreffott Heada orth : .

; General Alt re Obreton tfeje-phon-ed

from I Mex'co City to ils
Wife at Kogales, Sonora,' that lie
wag leaving the, capital tontorrbTsr
t;oe.turn to Nogales. Obrejgonij
the itortn center of the i bu net
swept political fild in the repub-
lic; A former president,:; he j s
seekinc elect 'on again following
the .Mexican congress action Jin
eliminating the constitutional bar-
rier: which prevented one man
serving twrt tersms as a.chtet
WutlTWl 'lle,-- : has. the ;pporl t ot
President Calles. i" ,c v 1 ', '

His ?opponentaV . We llvlngj Ar-ni-fo

Gomez.; and the dea Ser-ran- oi

fought the
.f" Yaqnl Tnllans Jterolt J I;

THe. recond, announcemenU' re-
garded "here as important, came
from Mexican rbr'Htary head quar-
ters a t Noale. Sonora. and was
tothe effect that Yaqn! Indiansnatn were in arms against thegovernment, '

. , , .

Recent federal official .stsfe- -
fa d that the- - Yaquis had

'"fu .p i kiuea ana were surrender--ng. Today, General Pablo E. Ma- -
cia,. cpmtnandant of tSonora. In--

Annual prune' Slogan number next week.: Our prune in
w .'"''

Special Meeting FRETE

greater state herei:f:- - p- a V'lf'if-t!-
! - "This tnan of the world, having been called to the vice
presidency of the University of Oregon, was tempted to re-

fuse the offer. But let him tell this part of the story, in the
following letter sent to President Hall of the University 'of

.
"Oregon:1 --:t "t 4.

."Please express to the' board of regents my keenest appre-
ciation of the honor conferred on m6 by electing me to the
office of vice president of the University of Oregon. , - ; -

'"To return' to my iiatiye state and carry on the traditions

v Lillian Powell
14 Year Old Evangelist invites all children to .

this speciar meetinsr. i; '

SATITRD AY AJTERHOO12:C0

fc v: iso Miisical Progralii L :
K Including: solos by little Norman j

of my late parents, is an answered prayer, lake many such,
f when it came ii seemed most untimely. : I am free to admit

Ralph H. Klotaiat - AdrortUlaf afaaacarB. Martin . Sant- - IfachaBlaal IiiL
. .nimn liTrat.ck Editor. v. uutf - : - 4 - Poultry Edits!

titled to th mm lor pablieatioa of tl mrodit U Ui F.por ala. Ua local

W. pl.t stT; Chicago, M.rqnatta Bid.

11 r lfWi.? "T" '' -- 5SS
CireaJattna Otflof -

IL lft2T " t ?.

.,
1

I:THE MAKING

boy, graduate4 from the Satem
earned the money for his books
garden of ; I. .U Patterson, now

at that: institution : graduated

Europe on V, bicycle, having

been inspired by my mother to
baccalaureate degree at the
law degree at 'Harvard. I

During all these years the con
to me that the west is paying

FIX LIMIT - x

, Parents, young people, everybody welcome..
ST! ? t .. H A f aT ' ' Jl afl M w 1 "

that the answer came at a time when my professional duties
and 'oppo'rtuhities seemed to make it Impossible for me to
accept. ' But : after much consideration the conviction grew
constantbciearer thatjCregbn was worthy of one's best, and
that if eW?J 3to carry Mhe ibpesiof my boyhood
dreams, I must return, not as ashes in an jurn, but in full vigor

: - cervices every evening1 y :40. ounaay jlu a. y
i - -- - .

Evangelistic IberaiIe
13th and Ferry Streets

Don't fail to hear j this :

young Evangelist with a
Real Message. '

:

eager to share the burdens and endure the pains of the
working day. "My parents were pioneers. Their, dust lies in
Sakm. I Their privations were fireside stories to jttb, and I
would be unworthj 'of

"

my heritage tfi return to Oregon in
any other than the sacrificing spirit in which they lived.

, H left tne state because I felt that" its educational advant- -

saw, what litUe time, she
crylnV
(Copyright, 1927, Pohliahcrr Bynii

Kan attempts to save their co-
workers. -

Damage from the fire was esti-
mated at J75.000. The compres-
sor room, blacksmith shop and
machine shop were destroyed. The
blaz9 is believed to have been
caused by defective wiring.

Black 'evening gowns, .the fa-

miliar black and white combina-
tion- and some all-whit- e, trimmed
with ' diamerite are all prominent
In the tiew t fall modes of well
known couturiers.' -

c fc vujnm rj!SXSv
CMl-JC- r BaB ruiataBaJaBd Maf O)Erjfv ooaUie bona, aaated irttk BUfA jMW.fTiKi Wtn Bar V i

I lm Ja H?a IAMSTO

1T" IT aeb.SaM,.iuba. Vmr hvwt
: V SOLD ST MbfiCUXS ZTrVUXI

.. - !'

i .
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j
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h

ages were then limited, having
seek the best. Hence I took my
University of Chicago and my FGRlONE k4

Exceptional Values in
entered' the practice' of my "profession" in Chicagp and later

f .went to New York fully determined to see the working of our
strenuous life at its center. ,

traction ha been .borne home Iiiipbirterl .BavaFiain.too heayyEa.toIl to. the east, and consequently asthis convic-iTtio-rr

harbeen strengthened year by year, so likewise have t

Diniierwy Patrolmen Burdick andrShaf- - are .

- -

dustry is not dead, though! it
worse before it gets better?
opinion.! There is wisdom in
industry needs both a Solomon

I Hits For BreakfastoPeel of fall nights
V,V J-

And the frost will soon be on
the pumpkin, and the corn in the
shock. ;'t. : i -

w:V:A-v'.A..--..- ; .

ThJngs are progressing at the
peppermint oir refinery., A gov
ernment expert Is testing out the
instraments and apparatus. There
is 16 be no' loess work In getting
this most aseful addition to the
mint indnstry. with Salem as the
center, to functioning in the right
way. r' : - l '

What Ihaa become , of the pro
posed potato starch, flour and
dextrine factory for Salem? This
would be a great boon to the po
tato-Industr-

y of the valley, using
the culls- - and there Is good mon-
ey in the Industry, properly con-

ducted. ' : , '
Nearly 300,000 . letters and

parcels were sent by air mall be
tween alt: coast cltle8 in Septem
ber, ; The total weight ,was 7365
pounds, id gain over the preceding
month of 565 pounds, or 8 per
cent plusThis Is a. service that
makes little noise but it is bound
to steadily.incressejn yolume. "

Bie time at the Salem Y.
day eyening. next-- r The : 36thaH-niversMJT.?- 30.

"jAn-nu- al

- meeting of the association ,

tecludini the.lt (ec Uoi iDf ifw di
rectors.!: Great music. LAwrence
Todnent- - advisory secretary of the

M. CJ A. In Tslnaiu.-.CUitn-a. Iwlll

tell .about the' work ap.'d hisjfx- -

perience8 there and;- - throughout
China. , j Harry , Stone. Jortiana
secretary. r gueef 76f honor.' Last
year's anniversary linger had 325
covers laid. Will rtnore.atjthe
Monday evening dinner. r It Is the
big kick-of- f for. thtf year'avwork.

4 MORE REBEL LEADERS i
KILLED IN REVOLUTION
"(Continued from Page One) ,

. .w m 1. 1 tmJt tntm n. ma nucna. iuriur unsauici tsu- -

eral and brother of Adolfo de la
Huerta, once, . provisional presi
dent; (Jenetal Alfredo Doortgquet.
ch'ef, of the federal troops at ;

Za-catec- as.

j state of the "satme name;
General !Ntorberto OIvera.ichlef of
staff to General Rodrigqnes; Gen
eral Pedro Medina, companion of
,Oe la Huerta. ,

-
.

- ' " '

' - .Cornerwl By Troops
De la, Huerta and . Medina died

late yestefday. alwut v70 miles
couth of tb? American ' bordea
when they.or'e cornered by a
dcuchment of 150. federal troop

'ers. ' - '
Thev"shot It out" against the

overwIiiming odds and
ullt riddled botly, pla

carded "Anohr rebel general"
was exhibited today, in (he plaza
at.-Noffal-

p.. tfonora.- - frtwsr""the
lino fr&ni hero. "

t

Rodriguez and Olvera ( lohkpd
lnto.th? rnn miiw,h3 of a tiring
nouad"when thtir nropo-jf- l mutiny
of ihf troops at fallpd.

, Hard onMhe heels 'of between
3 and, 40 execut'ons this ' wc?k I

KWb ptartpd with the killing of
Ctcr.r rat Francisco 'Serrano ipresl- -.

dntial candidate opposfn?' Atvam
Oregon, friend of Preslient Cal-les,

carr.a a proclamation from the.

foTfrnedrUhe Nnagles-JTterot- d that ,ioUordInanc".;,-:.vii.''-.'- r -
hte troo were pursning a detach- - Thex arrest was . made after the
rrtenf "of Tysnuhi! 70 miles south of officers sent an informant into Drj

e American border. . Kelsey's office. with a marked .316
v t Av nccis ;" troTn :; the Vtate . jf blU. TVhenbft'left the '.office with
Vfs,-3.nj5- . core Iri --through-Mexi- tw ndne-naltgrain- V

ftaof f
--eial channels' tn NogaJeW Phiner whfch the jdedaredrtiie

--two'ininor en- -' chased 'fo the 10; the police-en-Tarement- s

between federal trbops IterecV, j !

snHGemez snpportervlnbotli bf f l)r. Ifelsey denied being guilty
which the revolutionists Jostlof thee harge. 1 He has been nrac- -

' ' '' 'ni "'
YWa.-s--;-:- fy "Tr T - CS Xtffi.'''?3'K J

( h s.::JZt- - Jvi..': r '.vV? - "

'

f :

. -- - - ' -- " .- v 4 :

. , -i'-"''-, .i "' ..... ..
" Wct:f

felt the desire growing stronger and stronger to lend a hand
tomyjaativeltatel,, '"l.- - . . j ,

1
. "Itis peculiaHy siCTKicant th today our closest students

of phflthropy I regard bu colleges and universities as most
wpfthy'of aidbecause they consider them agencies giving the
greatest promise for good ? l.knar- - intimately - some of .the
men who are working cix this problr and 1 am tree to admit
that they haVe infjuence'my jdeciionun ihis-matter- . It fs
especiallygratifyinli;: iherefcr eX' to rhave' tha-privileg-

e, ' pf
working id the university field.' and more especially, among
the friends of my boyhood day a in my native state. 1

'Thefe Is but one ffnal word I want to add.'l feel keenly
that Oregon la in the making mre than many of her citizens
realize; Great growth and development ;. are in (

the hear
future: ; She should prepare, and .her surest preparation lies
in an educated and trained .citizenship,, which should be a
home cured prc duct. : ;

)

. "Ih'closmg may I voice the hope that Oregon will see the
future clearly, meet the call frankly, and let tio barrier be
placed in the path of her educational system, and above all
crown it With a university whose standing shall be recognized
everywhere and whoseHnfluehcefoSrgood shall be unques-tione- d

to "have a hand if such a venture a k knight well
lay 'down his' crewn..- - . ;

'. lr-- yt'i-'- 1

'' I another dispatch it U ' de-
clared fthat the combined forces
of ; General ; Gomes : and ' General
Hector Almada are In- absolute
control ;qf the-rails- " of the Trans-Ocean- ic

line at, Jalapa.' Vera
Cms. ' " - " "

Continued advices through the
late afternoon and evening' re
port, considerable fighting in the

tate --of Vera Crttz. j Two reports

ier ot uie ponce vice. urision ana
released on $ 10 0 0 bond onf tha
charge ot violating the city's nat

ticing here' for nine years.

FRAZIER BEATS MACK '
' SPOKANE," Oct. 7..(AP1.

Don; Fraaer, Spokane junior wel-
terweight.- though outweighed si
pounds, lambasted Freddie Mack
of SeatOethroughout six rounds
to take a decision tonight, aa the
main event of an Elks bozine
card Ringside , critics 'gave Fra--
ser round,every. i t r

EYESEXAMINED
GLASSES1 FITTED

. 'Ten, Years Practice . in .
Salem :

r

Phone 625

Dr. L. R. Dnrdcttc
-- Optometrist

401 ,Fintt Katiortal Rank BMff

ric.

: V
Introducing a . variety of new shapes ! and decorations.
Featuring Bright Border, Designs', Delicate Floral Sprays

' : . .and' INew I wo-- i one : Ivory. fBorders. .

" t ' -

'WATER WILL
Make up Yoiir Own Sets from our Open Stocks of this 1

Fine' China at Prices that will Pleas6 and Surprise" you. -- -

1
1Orily the other day a Marion county fanner fcU

DISCOWNT
Stock China Sets and Fill-in- s

.' .. s .... - -
h

:Vtzry:to Hpologize' forehturing the' prectionthat irrfgation
; some day would be the common farm practice jn-th- e Wilia..
. rnette Valley.!' comcnccs the leadini: editorial in the Pbrtiand
' Tcl?gram last night- - V r rU

And theTclcgrami after a review of the tips and clowns
of irrigation prpjec'ts .in the inland empire, says: ' f "

K 'ariqn '"county farmer need-no- t apologize. He finds
that thrtrush irrigation : he can get better results on 10 acres
than he has been petting on 100 acres without irrigation.

"With' irrigation, nine' other'farmers; can get similar re- -

suits cn ihU same 100-ac- re jfann, and the skmc principal np-p!l- Ctt

the wliole Willamette val3cy-l4lrea- dy, a fruitful scc-tiona- nd

appli -- das well to the vast arid wastes of s

drainage, area,-wil- l add ten fold 'to thevwcalth anij popu-- :
"i cf; Oregon, lowering taxes, incrcasiagcommciTe. af--

. : .iHciva markets for OrCcn wholesalers ahd'inanu- -

-'-A'f. 20
Oiy All Open

I " v. ; t I
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LET ICENNELL-ELL- IS ;

MAKYOUft' VIEW ;AND: 'COMMERCIAL.
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